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Track Goals

• Test STU1 update version of the FHIR Implementation Guides (IG) for Plan-Net and STU2 Ballot version of Drug Formulary

• Inform track participants about the new features and data structure in the new FHIR IGs

• Inform track participants about Da Vinci meetings that are relevant to this work and recruit their feedback
Testing

• MITRE Reference Servers & Clients
  – Plan Net & Formulary
• Postman Collection
• Aetna Production Server (Plan-net)
• Active testing participants including:
  – IBM
  – SureScripts
  – Aetna
  – MITRE
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Notes

• Lots of questions regarding roadmap and timelines
  – When will new versions be published
  – When will new versions be implemented

• Noted that variances have been found in implementations
  – Scopes, access methods (app registration/auth requirements)
  – Need to explore where further definition is warranted in order to reduce barriers

• Answered many questions about Plan-Net and Formulary and pointed participants to many resources and Da Vinci meetings
### My Health Plan

#### Formulary Drugs

**Drug** | **Tier** | **Copay** | **Formulary** | **Price**  
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---  
Somatropin 8 mg Cartridge (Humatrope) | Tier: Specialty | Copay: $100.00 | Formulary: 103079403904-103024 | $150.00  
Somatropin 8 mg Solution (Humatrope) | Tier: Specialty | Copay: $100.00 | Formulary: 103079403904-103024 | $150.00  
Sermorelin 0.5 mg vial (Protandim) | Tier: Specialty | Copay: $100.00 | Formulary: 103079403904-103024 | $150.00  

**Prior Authorization**  
- CPT, Medicare Part B (Medicare Supplement (Non-Federal))  
- CPT, Medicare Part B (Medicare Supplement (Federally))  
- HCP, Medicare Part B (Medicare Supplement (Savings))  

**Notes**  
- **Sermorelin 0.5 mg vial (Protandim)**: 
  - **Available for**: CPT, Medicare Part B (Medicare Supplement (Non-Federal))  
  - **Available for**: CPT, Medicare Part B (Medicare Supplement (Federally))  
  - **Available for**: HCP, Medicare Part B (Medicare Supplement (Savings))  
- **Formulary**: 103079403904-103024

---

### My Health Plan

#### Insurance Drug Plans - Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contacts</th>
<th>Coverage Area</th>
<th>IS</th>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| HealthBlue HMO Gold | a-mail | DrugPlan: 1030794038000001 | 800 | Drug | HealthBlue HMO Gold
| HealthBlue HMO Silver | a-mail | DrugPlan: 1030794038000001 | 800 | Drug | HealthBlue HMO Silver
| HealthBlue HMO Young Adult | a-mail | DrugPlan: 1030794038000001 | 800 | Drug | HealthBlue HMO Young Adult
Now what?

- Continue to reach out to get more implementations using the new IG versions as we prepare for publishing.
- Test new areas identified by the community, such as implementation variation and bulk data.